Managing
change, innovation
& action
in an ever shrinking world
APEN 2015 Conference Registrations
Are Now Open

Early
Registr Bird
ati
Open U ons
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Tuesday 10 November - Thursday 12 November 2015
Grand Chancellor Hotel, Hindley Street, Adelaide, SA

CLICK HERE to book

or complete registration form overleaf

Keynote Speakers
Chris Reichstein

Gavin Beever

‘How farmers learn –
meaningful engagement’

‘eXtension and the on-line
world’

Jeff Coutts

Rod Saal

‘The Growing Extension
Patchwork - not dying but
morphing!’

‘Mates who open gates –
Innovation in action’

Nuffield Scholar and grain producer
Esperance, Western Australia

Managing Consultant, ORM
Bendigo, Victoria

Director, Coutts J & R
Toowoomba, Queensland

Principal Ag Assist
Toowoomba, Queensland
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Topics of Focus

Australasia-Pacific Extension Network Dinner and Awards
Wednesday November 11, 7pm til late

One complimentary ticket to the dinner is included in your conference fee. You could take a stroll over the city’s
famous footbridge then enjoy a three-course dinner in the Cathedral room at the recently opened Adelaide
oval. Additional tickets are available by emailing us at info@dailyevents.com.au.

Pre Conference Social Media Workshop
Tuesday November 10, 12pm to 5pm (Places are strictly limited)
A media workshop will provide participants with a unique opportunity to learn how traditional and electronic
media platforms can be used to extend research and development and promote adoption. Facilitated by rural
training consultant Cynthia Mahoney, the workshop will feature GRDC social media manager Pru Cook who will
discuss ‘using social media as an extension tool’ and business solutions consultant Greg Mills who will provide
tips on ‘using social media to build trust and confidence’.

Pre Conference Field Trip
Tuesday November 10, 10.30am to 5pm (Places are strictly limited)
‘Attendees will have the chance to hear how some of South Australia’s most successful agribusiness leaders are
adopting technology, including 2014 Australian Farmer of the Year Robert Green who will lead a tour through
his property; and you will visit some NRM sites. Lunch will be provided at a boutique winery in the
Adelaide Hills.

Accommodation
Grand Chancellor Hotel, Hindley Street

Accommodation is available at the Grand Chancellor on Hindley where the conference is being held for
$159 per night (executive room) and $139 per night (deluxe room). Rates include one full buffet breakfast
and unlimited WIFI. Additional breakfast is available for $15 per person per day. Bookings can be made by
contacting the hotel directly and quoting the conference reference ‘APEN2015’, phone: (08) 82373821
email: res@hgcadelaide.com.au. If you would like other options that are close to the conference facility feel
free to email us at info@dailyevents.com.au.

Registration Register before 1 September 2015 for Early Bird Prices
Name:

Email:

Organisation:

Position:

Address:
Contact Number:
Early Bird Registration Fees*

APEN Member Number:
Regular Registration Fees

APEN Member: $800

APEN Member: $900

APEN Non Member: $900

APEN Non Member: $1,000

Fulltime Student: $375

Fulltime Student: $400

Pre Conference Social Media Workshop: $60

Pre Conference Social Media Workshop: $65

Pre Conference Field Trip: $75

Pre Conference Field Trip: $80

*APEN is registered for GST and conference prices are exclusive of GST. ABN No. 81 760 842 687.
Post registrations for conference to Daily Events: APEN Conference, PO Box 37 Stirling South Australia, 5154

Major Sponsors

Sponsors

